How to host a Scottish Senior Section
Spectacular mascot

Sign up to host a mascot
1. Send an email to spectacularmascots@hotmail.com to book Peedie the puffin, Angus the
Highland Cow and McRuffRuff the Scottie dog for your event! There are two travelling sets of our
three Spectacular mascots available to borrow.
2. Please make sure your email includes:


Unit name



Contact name



Email



Phone number



Address the mascots are to be posted to



Dates mascot needed for



Event/activity the mascots will be attending (to help us avoid duplication)

Hosting your mascot
1. Please send an email to spectacularmascots@hotmail.com to let us know the mascots have
arrived with you safely.
2. Attend your event/activity, take some photos of the mascots and share them! (See below for
tips).
3. Post a County/event badge to us if you’d like to so we can add them to some special Senior
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Section Spectacular camp blankets we are creating to commemorate the celebrations.
4. Fill in the mascot ‘passport’ with the unit, event and location they visited then post them on
to the next person (we will send you an email to let you know who) and drop us an email to
say they are off on their journey again. Please note you will be responsible for the cost of
onwards postage.
Spread the mascot love!
If you’re hosting the mascots as part of your Spectacular celebrations, remember to post a snap or
a selfie with the wee creatures on social media!
Use the hashtag #Spectacular2016 on Twitter or Instagram and tag Girlguiding Scotland where you
can so we can pick up your posts and share them on.
You can also share photos and stories of your Spectacular activities, with or without the mascots,
by emailing yourstories@girlguiding-scot.org.uk or pressing the Tell us your stories button on
Girlguiding Scotland’s website.
The Scottish Spectacular team will also be sharing the mascot photos on Instagram
@spectacularmascots.
Please make sure any girls in your photos have appropriate photo permissions before sharing or
submitting them.
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